
Zvon Free Tardigrain presets – Volume 1 
 
28 free presets (with samples) for HumbleTUNE granular sampler Tardigrain. These 
presets feature sounds from various sample packs I released over the years. Note that 
the new V 1.1 features like the LFOs and note trigger sequencer/arpeggiator are not 
used in these presets as they were made before its release. 
 
Here’s the preset list. They’re simply named after the samples used. So no creative, 
poetic or fancy names here, I did so to keep track of the samples used. List of the source 
sample packs with their links is in the second column.  
 

Preset Name Source Sample Set 

z 4l Crunch Patreon reward pack 06 - Sounds from the Hydrophone 

z chime 1 Chromatic Hits 

z chroma ploc Chromatic Hits 

z electro buzz Sidekick Electronic Percussion 

z Fanciful Memory Collection 01 

z Find Xmas Memory Collection 09 - Sounds fro Christmas Past 

z Find Xmas softer Memory Collection 09 - Sounds fro Christmas Past 

z ghosts Julie Vocal Collections 

z Goodnight Memory Collection 08 - Horror Comedies 

z julie scat07 Julie Vocal Collections 

z m brush b2 Chromatic Hits 

z mc09 ads1a Video ad for Memory Collection 09 

z mc09 ads1b Video ad for Memory Collection 09 

z mc09 ads1c Video ad for Memory Collection 09 

z Outerspace Pool Patreon reward pack 06 - Sounds from the Hydrophone 

Z Pack12 Tapping2 Patreon reward pack 12 - Various unusual percussion sounds 

z pack16 064 Patreon reward pack 16 -Sounds from Robin Hood TV show 

z ping b1 Chromatic Hits 

z pool 96 26 slo Patreon reward pack 06 - Sounds from the Hydrophone 

z Pool Funny Patreon reward pack 06 - Sounds from the Hydrophone 

z pool96 026 Patreon reward pack 06 - Sounds from the Hydrophone 

z pool96 026b Patreon reward pack 06 - Sounds from the Hydrophone 

z Quick Quick Memory Collection 10 - Eclectic 

z rh023 sad song Patreon reward pack 02 -Sounds from Robin Hood TV show 

z rh023 sad song long Patreon reward pack 02 -Sounds from Robin Hood TV show 

z short laugh Julie Vocal Collections 

z Supertone is Ready Reed Organs 

z Testing Hello My voice, microphone test 

 
Installation 
Download on your iPad or iCloud drive and long press on the file to open iOS file context menu, 
use the share option to open it with Tardigrain. Presets and samples will be imported. 

https://www.patreon.com/lesproductionszvon
http://lesproductionszvon.com/Chromatic_hits.htm
http://lesproductionszvon.com/Chromatic_hits.htm
https://lesproductionszvon.com/Sidekick.htm
https://lesproductionszvon.com/mc01.htm
https://lesproductionszvon.com/mc09.htm
https://lesproductionszvon.com/mc09.htm
http://lesproductionszvon.com/julies_page.htm
https://lesproductionszvon.com/mc08.htm
http://lesproductionszvon.com/julies_page.htm
http://lesproductionszvon.com/Chromatic_hits.htm
http://lesproductionszvon.com/Chromatic_hits.htm
https://lesproductionszvon.com/mc10.htm
http://lesproductionszvon.com/julies_page.htm
https://lesproductionszvon.com/Reed_Organs.html


 
Join my Patreon to support me and help me create more sounds for as little as $1 a month. You 

also get exclusive content, my Patreon Reward packs not available on my website or elsewhere! 

https://www.patreon.com/lesproductionszvon 

 

Licence short version: 

These 28 presets and their included samples from Les Productions Zvon can be freely used in 

any composition, soundtrack or musical work. The samples cannot be redistributed even in 

modified form without my permission. Email me if you have any questions! 

Disclaimer: 
 
All products, sample sets and software from Les Productions Zvon are provided as is.  Les 
Productions Zvon do not guarantee in any way that they will meet your requirements.  Les 
Productions Zvon shall not be liable for any damages whatsoever due to the use or resulting 
from the use or inability to use their products. 
 
Under no circumstances shall Les Productions Zvon be liable to you or any other person for any 
direct, indirect, special, incidental or consequential damages of any character including, without 
being limited to, damages for loss of profit or goodwill, work stoppage, computer failure or 
malfunction, damage to hearing, damage of speakers and headphones or any and all other 
health and commercial damages or losses occasioned by the use or inability to use their 
products.  
 
By using the product you accept all the above. 

_____________________________________________________ 

Zvon 

Visit our website for more sample sets. 
email: info@lesproductionszvon.com 
Web site: http://www.lesproductionszvon.com 
 
Patreon: https://www.patreon.com/lesproductionszvon 
YouTube Channel: http://www.youtube.com/user/productionszvon 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/productions_zvon/ 
Twitter: http://twitter.com/ProductionsZvon 
KVR User Forum: http://www.kvraudio.com/forum/viewforum.php?f=58 
 
© 2022 Les Productions Zvon, all rights reserved 
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